sent an international contribution, reflecting contemporary neurosurgery on a global scale.
Starting this month, we are expanding the video content of Neurosurgical Focus with quarterly video supplements. Leading this effort are Neurosurgical Focus Associate Editors Jason Sheehan and Aaron Cohen-Gadol and Video Content Editor E. Sander Connolly. These video supplements will cover a broad range of interests and a variety of surgical techniques. As an example, the January video supplement will complement the February topic on cervical arthroplasty; the supplement includes macro-and microsurgical videos of arthroplasty implantation and revision by experts in the field. Our April video issue will cover the topic of deep brain stimulation. The July and October video supplements will prove to be intriguing and educational as well.
During this new year, the Journal of Neurosurgery Publishing Group website will undergo a redesign to include more interactive features. We will announce this functionality when it becomes live in 2018. 
